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Developmental rеаrrапgеmепt of the cerebral cortex

оссurs thToughout life in humans апd animals, while during

the growth period the body is dominated Ьу processes of
proliferation and differentiation ofneural with increases in

the complexity of theiT strчсturе; involutionary changes ос-

сur in the elderly. Тhе fact that the nervous system has its

own structural characteristics at each age is to а certain ех-

tent due to the паturе of the functional requirements im-

posed оп it at these sages of individual body development

[7]. During the postnatal period of опtоgепу, there is а de-

crease in the density of пеurоп bodies, with increases iп

their shape and size variability. Clumps of chTomatophilic

substance fоrm in the пеurоп cytoplasm, synthetic process-

es аrе activated in the пuсlеus [4], the пumЬеr of nucleoli

decreases [6, 7], the size of the perikaryon increases [9], and

the пumьеr and length of processes increase, theiT Ьrапсh-

ing becoming mоrе complex t5_7,9], and thеrе аrе iпсrеаs-

es in the extent and ultrastfuctural complexity of organelles
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We rероrt here quantitative structural and histochemical evaluation of the postnatal development of оrgап-

elles in печгопs in the iппеr pyramidal lауеr of the frontal cortex in rat pups aged 5,20, and 45 days form

birth (four animals of each age). Growth of the реrikаrуоп was Sееп during postnatal ontogeny, along with

the consistent development of organelles within печfопs. with age thеге was а progressive increase in the

пumьеr of mitochondria, which became mоrе extended in shape. Mitochondria showed progressive increas-

es in the пчmьеr and lengths of cristae. These сhапgеs wele accompanied Ьу increases in the activities of

mitochondrial mаrkеr enzymes SDH and NADHDH, On day 5 аftег birth, the neuron cytoplasm was dom-

inated ЬУ free ribosomes and then Ьу rочgh endoplasmic reticulum. Cistern size increased progressively.

Golgi complexes wеrе not yet formed on day 5 after birth, though they wеrе present Ьу day 20. Lysosome

пчmЬеrs and size increased significantly Ьу day 20; the activity of the lysosomal mагkеr enzyme acid phos-

phatase Showed а Similar pattern.

Кеуwоrdsз organellogenesis, pyramidal пеurопs, frontal cortex.
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(endoplasmic reticulum, Golgi соmрlех, mitochondria, and

lysosomes) t7, s, 11]. Studies at the light microscopy level

revealed progressive increases in cortical thickness and ру-
ramidal пеurоп size in rats at 5 and 45 days аftеr birth, along

with decreases in their density due to accelerated growth of
the neuropil [1]. However, studies of the dynamics of the

organelle formation in пеurоп perikarya in the сеrеьrа1 соr-

tex in rats during postnatal ontogeny using ultrastructural

morphometry апd quantitative histochemistry have Ьееп

done опlу partially for mitochondria [ 1 1 ] .

The aim of the present work was to саrrу out ап ultra-

structural and histochemical evaluation of postnatal оrgап-

ellogenesis in the bodes of печrопs in the inner pyramidal

layer of the frontal cortex in rats.

Materials and Methods- The study was реrfоrmеd оп

the offspring of mongrel white female rats (п = 4) with consid-

eration of the "Regulations for studies using Experimental

Animals" t3]. The study was approved Ьу the Biomedical

Ethics Committee of Grodno State Medical University
(РrоtосоI No. 1, of March 1l, 2014). Animals were kept

on а standard animal-house diet. Rat pups wеrе decapitated

on days 5,20, and 45 after birth (four for each time point).
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Fig, 1 , Organelles iп neurons in the iппеr pyramidal lауеr of the fronta] cortex of the Ьrаiп in rats оп postllatal ctays 5 (а, r/, з), 2О (Ь, е , h), апd
4-5 (c,,l l), С С) Mitochondria: r/-fl rоtrgh endoplasmic rеtiсuluп: g_i) Golgi complex, N _ nuc]eus. Magnification х50000.

after decapitation and fragments of the anterior part of the
cortex wеrе fixed in Саrпаud fluid. serial раrаffiп sections

The frontal cortex was located оп histological preparations
using а SteIeotaxic atlas [10]. Brains wеrе exffacted rapidly
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postnatal organellogenesis in pyramidal Nеurопs in the Сеrеьrаl Соrtех in Rats

TABLE 1. Ultrastructural Morphometric Measures of Neuron Organelles in LayeT V of the Fгопtаl Согtех of the Вrаiп in Rats (Ме; LQ; UQ)

з79

Organelles раrаmеtеr
Time аftег birth, days

5 20 45

MitochondTia

Nuп-rЬеr (реr 1 цлr2) 0.8 (0,6; 0.8) l ,4 (1.4; l.S)* 1.9 (1.6; 2.2)*

Аrеа, рлl2 0.075 (0,07З; 0.08) 0.З45 (0.З4;0.35)* 0.16 (0,15;0.2)*+

Fоrm factor. U 0.88 (0.87; 0.89) 0.64 (0.6;0,66)Х 0,62 (0.6; 0.6.1)'|'

Elongation factor, U 1.З7 (1.26; 1,5) 4 (З;4.5)* 2.8 (2 ,16: 2 ,82)++

NumЬеr of cristae реr nritochondrion а (З; 4) l З.5 ( 12; I 4)* 24.5 (.Z4:Z5)*+

Total length of cristae per mitochondrion, рm 0,6 (0.45; 0.6,}) З.З (2,9; 3,6)* '1,4 (3.8;5)*+

NumЬеr of cristae реr mitochondrion (реr 1 рт2) 5З (аl;5З) З9 (З5; 40) l5З (l25; I60)*+

Total length of cristae in mitochondria (реr 1 trlrп2) 8 (61 8) 9,6 (8.8; 10)* 25 (25; 25)*+

Ribosomes

Bound (per 1 рm2) 1,6 (1.4; l.E)* 6.8 (6; 7)* 9 (8; 9.2)*t

Frее (реr l цm2) lЗ.8 (1З,2; 14) 8.5 (8; lO)x 1 (Q 7 ,{)++

Total пumЬеr (реr l рuп2) l5.6 (14,6; l5.8) 15.З (14; 17) lб (1.1; l6.6)

Rough errdoplasmic
reticulum

Extent of cisterns, рm 0,39 (0.38;0,4) 1.1 (1;1.1)* a ) ir.) f,r,+

Width of cisterns, рm 0.035 (0.03; 0,04) 0.1 (0.081 0.1) 0,071 (0.07; 0,07.1)+t

Golgi соmрlех width of cistems 0.15 (0.1З;0.16) 0.1 (0.08; 0.1 l)* 0.07 (0,06; 0.08)*

Lysosomes

NuпrЬеr (реr l рлl2) 0.2 (0.2;0.2) 0.8 (0,6; 0.8)" 0.5 (0,,1; 0,6)"

Аrеа, рm2 0.0З9 (0.0З7;0,0.1) 0.1 (0.08; 0.12)" 0.1 (0,1;0,11;'

Fоrm factor. U 0.88 (0.8б; 0.9) 0.9 (0,87; 0,92) 0.87 (0.85; 0.9)

Elorrgation factor, U 1.4l(1,4; l.,1З) 1.8 (1,7; 1.9)t 1,75 (1.7; l,8)l'

Неrе arrd ТаЫе 2: *signilicant diflЪrепсеs соmрагеd witlr postlratal day 5; +significarrt differences согпраrеd with postllatal day 20,

Wеrе Sиined with 0.17о toluidine blue Ьу the Nissl method,
the Einarsson method to detect ribonucleoproteins (RM),
оr frоzеп in liquid nitrogen for deteгmination of enzyme
activities: succinate dehydrogenase (SDH), NADH dehy-
drogenase (NADHDH), and acid phosphatase (АР). Studies
of histological preparations, microphotography, morphom-
etry, and densitometry of сhfоmоgеп precipitates in histo-
logical preparations wеrе реrfоrmеd using ап Axioscop 2
plus microscope (Zeiss, Gеrmапу), а digital video саmеrа
(LeicaDFC 320, Gеrmапу), and the image analysis рrоgrаm
ImageWarp (Bitflow, USA).

Electron miсrоsсору studies wеrе perfofined using the
requifed fragments of the соrtех, which wеrе placed in l7o
osmium fixative in Millonig buffer рН '7 Д for 2 h at 4ОС,
washed in а mixture of Millonig buffer (20 ml) апd suсrоsе
(900 mg), dehydrated in increasing ethanol concentrations, а
miхturе ofethanol and acetone, and acetone, passed thfough а
mixture of resin (Araldite М + Araldite Н + dibutylphthalate +
DMR-30) and acetone, and embedded iп this embedding mix-
ture of resins, Sections wеrе cut оп ап МТ-7000 ultrаmiсrо-
tome (RMC, USA), collected on support Фds, and contrasted

with urапуl acetate and lead citrate. Рrераrаtiопs wеrе ехаm-
ined under а JEM-1011 electron microscope (JEOL, Japan)
and photographed with an Olympus Mega View Itr digital
саmеrа (Olympus Soft Imaging Solutions, Gеrmапу).
Ultrastructural mоrрhоmеfiт was perfoпned using the image
analysis рrоgrаm ImageWarp (Bitflow, USA), using the сur-
Sor on the соmрutеr monitor to outline mitochondria, lyso-
Somes, rough endoplasmic reticulum, Golgi complexes, and
ribosomes, assessing their numbers, sizes, and shapes,

Меап пumеriсаl data fоr each animal wеrе analyzed
Ьу попраrаmеtriс statistics in Statistica 6.0 for Windows
(StatSoft Inc., USA). Descriptive statistics fоr each раrаm-
eter included determination of the median (Ме), реrсеп-
tile boundaries (25th, 75th), and interquartile range (IQR).
Quantitative results аrе preýented as Ме - median, LQ -
чрреr boundary of lower quartile; UQ - lower boundary of
uрреr quartile. Differences between values at different time
points in postnatal development wеrе regarded as signifi-
cant atp < 0.05 (Mann-Whitney U test).

Results. During postnatal ontogeny, the perikarya of
пеurопS in the iппеr руrаmidаl layer of the cerebral соrtех
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'IъBLE 2, Activities of ЕпzуmеS iп the Cytopl:rsm оf Neurons in Layer V of the Frопtаl Согtех of the Rat Вrаiп (Ме; LQ; UQ), OD Units

Enzymes
Тiпе after Ьirth, clays

5 20 45

Strccinate dehydrogenase 0.14 (0,12;0.16) 0.17 (0.16;0.174)

NADH dehydrogenase 0,156 (0.15;0,17) 0.2 (0,2; 0.23)* 0.2zl (0.2З;0.26)*

Acid phosphatase 0.24 (0.22; 0.28) 0,2З (0.22; 0.2З6)

ii,.
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"-" indicates enzyme activity поt determined, i.e., below detection limit,

in rats showed progressive increases in the relative content
of mitochondria, Ьу а factor of 2.5. Mitochondrial аrеа in-
creased five-fold frоm postnatal day 5 to postnatal day 20,
and then decreased twofold Ьу day 45. Mitochondria Ьесаmе
less spherical and more extended (especially on day 20).
Mitochondria showed progressive increases in the пumьеrs
and lengths of cristae (Ьу factors of 5-7). In terms of mi-
tochondrial аrеа, the number of cristae was somewhat de-
creased on day 20 and sharply increased on day а5 Gig. 1,
Table 1). The cytoplasm ofthese пеurопs showed progressive
increases in the activity of mitochondrial mаrkеr enzymes
SDH and NADHDH during postnatal ontogeny (Table 2).

on postnatal day 5, the пеurоп cytoplasm was domi-
nated Ьу free ribosomes (81 .5Vо of ribosomes). The пumЬеr
of free ribosomes then decreased gradually, this being ас-
companied Ьу а progressive increase in the пumьеr of ribo-
somes bound to the rоugh endoplasmic reticulum. Bound
ribosomes wеrе already dominant Ьу day 45 of postnatal
development (567о of the total number) (see Fig. 1, Table 1).
The extent ofrough endoplasmic reticulum cisterns реr unit
area of cytoplasm increased progressively (Ьу а factor of 5
frоm day 5 to day 45) (see Fig. l, Tabte 1). The total пumЬеr
of ribosomes in the cytoplasm of пеurоп bodies showed es-
sentially no change duriпg postnatal ontogeny, which соrrе-
sponded to the unaltered RNP content.

on postnatal day 5, Golgi complex cist9rns conýisted
only of rоuпd vacuoles; Ьу day 20, they had undergone а
transformation to flat cistems, which gradually became паr-
rоwеr (see Fig. 1, Table 1).

The relative content of lysosomes апd tlreiT sizes in-
creased significantly Ьу day 20 of postnatal development
(Ьу а factor of 3-4), after which it showed Some dесrеаsе:
lysosomes became mоrе extended (see Table 1), The cyto-
plasmic activity of the lysosome mаrkеr enzyme Ар showed
а similar change. Оп postnatal day 5, АР activity was чеry
low (below the sensitivity level of the method), and rеасhеd
а maximum on day 20 (ТаЬlе 2).

Discussion. During postnatal ontogeny, the rаt Ьrаiп
underwent consistent qualitative and quantitative changes in
the оrgапеllеs in neurons in the iппеr pyramidal layer of the
frontal соrtех. Тhеrе was а progreýsive increase in the пum-
ber of mitochondria and their areas increased sharply Ьу day
20, after which thеrе WaS Some decrease. Mitochondria Ье-

саmе mоrе sрhеriсаl in shape and mоrе extended, and they
showed progreýsive increases in the пumЬеr and length of
cristae. This was accompanied Ьу increases in the activities
of mitochondrial mаrkеr enzymes sDH (ап епzуmе involved
in the aerobic oxidation of carbohydrates in the КrеЬs cycle
in the пеurоп cytoplasm) and NADHDH (а mitochondrial
enzyme involved in electron transfer, an important coupling
соmропепt between the end products ofcarbohydrate skele-
ton degradation and the respiTatory chain). This is evidence
of а progressive increase in the functional activity of mito-
сhопdriа and the supply of епеrgу to neurons during postna-
tal ontogeny.

оп postnatal day 5, the пеurоп cytoplasm was domi-
nated Ьу free ribosomes, which gradually bound to rough
endoplasmic reticulum mеmЬrапеs. The extent of rough
endoplasmic rеtiсulum cisterns реr unit аrеа of cytoplasm
increased progressively. The dominance of free riьоsоmеs
is evidence of ап increase iп рrоtеiп biosynthesis fоr the
intrinsic needs of rapidly growing пеurопs. Lаtеr increases
in the extent of rough endoplasmic reticulum cisterns and
the пumьеr of bound riьоsоmеs аrе evidence of an iпсrеаsе
in protein biosynthesis for ехроrt and transport to fоrmiпg
пеrче endings.

оп postnatal day 5, Golgi complexes wеrе not yet
fоrmеd, and consisted only of round vacuoles. They then
uпdегwепt а trапsfоrmаtiоп into flat cisterns, whose width
gradually decreased. The relative content oflysosomes апd
their sizes increased significantly Ьу postnatal day 20 and
then dесrеаsеd slightly with continuing postnatal ontogeny.
Histochemical studies showed that the activity of the lyso-
some mаrkеr enzyme АР showed а similar раttеrп of chang-
es [2]. These points reflect increased autophagy processes in
these neurons.

оur results аrе entiTely consistent with published data
on the developmental characteristics of the ultrastructural
and differentiation of organelles in the bodies of pyramidal
пеurопs iп the сеrеЬrаl соrtех in rats (increases in perikarya
and ICD complexity of organelle Structure [7,9, 11].

оur electron microscopic and histochemical data рrо-
vide the first characterization of the formation and differen-
tiation ofoгganelles and the development ofthe епеrgу-рrо-
viding and protein-synthesizing systems and the intracellu-
lar digestion and defense apparatus ofneurons in the iппеr
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